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l:y R. Taylor and Co., BIAcfc-Hone-Ct1II.f't, Fllet-stt,
RICIIAJ.DSON; CADELL and DAVID; LoN a.....
Rns, and OAloIE; SYMOND'I; MUIlI,AY; HlaIlUY;
Ufoa and HooD: HAIlDUIG; London I BILL aacl
laAD,uTz, Edinburgh; BaAS. alld ihlD, aDtl
D. N&Y1N, Glasgow; and GIUUT

and

HODGEI,

ISOS.

Dublin.

ltI,taUie Ntilll1'1

168

0/ Oe"roit,

Ga/t·tmUm.

Me.

Wm. ·BosvilJe, Wm. Noblc, and Cbarles Binny, ~!lqr9.

no;

heen such; thllt the sub:lcriptions hitherto have becR

fficiC!llt tu .d_y the elCINmllt's, withOlit requesting addi
tional aid qpDl the prclCut llllpportcr&; yet, to accompli~h

me (Ib~ 01' the institution to thcfr full cxtent.,

it will be
requisltc that further contribution,. he rcquested front the
p',blic, and that the prcsent subscribers particularly be rc
ect.fully iolicitctl to use their interest ti)r that purpose.
The number inoculated :>ince the lalit report amounts to
~331.

Sub!crihers of ten guinell' arc Life GO\'crnol'6; of t\\"o
gt,inens annually arc Elcctora;, and of one guinea an\lually
are Governors.
All pcrs'lIIs, with or without lcttcrs of rccommendation,
re admitted for inoculation e\'cf)' Tucsday and Frida~.., at.
one o'clock.
Subllcriptionll will bc thankfullv received by Mems.
Devarncll ami Co. PolU Mall, and "hy :Mr. Sancho, at tha
Institution.

NOTE-l'rOt'illr;fJ/ sul'.H'r.:z,,.,-s ami eOn"I'N!>o71l!clll., are ;11
fj1T111Ctl, thai pt:rmil'.\'ion has beell IJZ,erally granted b!/ ilwir
LnrdshilJlS Ihe fJMlma.flf'rs-f!l'ncral fnr /ell~r, to cm1W and re
tl/rn pnslo!!c .li·,~,·, p"ot,i,!!'" the,l/ orr addTcssctllo Mr. Sc1I/
clln, .'il'crd'f1r!/ to the Original Va(:rine Pock IlM/i/r",:"",
Bro(/{l-.fITf'('I, (;,"I/,lf·Il-.fq1lal"f', alld arc slmt under C/mer '0
Jt'rnllris Join/h:g, E"q: GII/f'rtIll'o,' 0tlict·, with Illis jJ)
orlltmenl-" On the bu::;inc:':i of thc Broad-strcet \'aceine
Institution."
By order,
\V ILLJ AM SAxcno, Scerc:tary.

ALKALINE MET,\LLlC SOLtJTIO:\S l'RECll'lTATED
OTHER METALS, .U;U HY PHOSPHORUS.

~1. Grhlcn, of Herlin, ha" rceeil/Crl li'om Messrs. Hi
singer aod lkr:tdjll~, :l lIlCllluir on thl: allah'sis or the
l' hroi t of Klarroth. The\' cOII~illcr t he nt'\\" sub:nallCC
contained in t111~ fo~sij a~
1lJ(:t:illie oxide, and they t,i\'c
to the 11lct:l1 the nJIllC 01 G,rill11f, from thc planet CI~l:",
111ey ba\'c, howc\'cr, jUdl!l'c\ of the nature tit it only from
the ph:cllolllcna of thl~ oli.ldalilln cxhihited I}\' the substancc,
for hithcrto thc'\" h:1\ C 1Iot becn ablc to oLlain it in a mc
tallic state.
.

a

CIl.\ IL\CTImS (JIo' pUin: XICKEL,

Richter i" (,Illploy(~d ill cxa1l1il1in~ the naturc nl'
nickel. III ill' ::otalc nl' purity, this llIetal is execedill·rh'
malleahle; it is also :l1111(J~t a~ hrilliant :'~ 5il\'cr, and tTI~Je
U~l'crtil.>ic of ;~ur;lI':li,ltl hy t!\C lIIagllct ~h:m iron. lie

3,,·

:,erti,

B

Klaproth bas found that s01utiolls of metallic oxides il'J
kalics are as ca~ily precipitated in the lJIct:lllic stat.:, by
other metals soluble in the same sahs, a~ also by j,hOllpho.,.
rus, as acill mctallic solutions are, He makes aver)' inl!:('
hious application to iinalysis of tin orcs, ac('ordinfT
II.
method which he inG •.:atcs in his (BeitraA.·!!'·) ('ollt:ction~.
In this process, tungsten ~ separ::lt·d by ZlilC from tung
.tatc of ammonia, under the form of black il.lkell.

to

ny HOIJ-ING WATRR, OF SUCCINATE 01'
IROX UXIDATED A·r A MINUIU~f.

DECOMPosl'rlO~,

Bucholz, in examining M. Gehlen'i\ mc:hod of separat.
ing iron and mangancse by the help of SI:ccUlate of potash,
has found tl.at succinate of irol), o~idatcd at a mhlimum. is
ntirely decumposed by boiling it with distilled wattr, 110
that the water dissoh'es the aeid with an inappreciable
quantity of oxide. The sallie chemist is emplo)'ed in exa
JJlining uran,ium and its culll11inatiuus,
G.A~V.ANISM.

Brugnatclli, in a lcttcr to M. van

lIU:1'''LJ.JC N'.\'runF. Ofo' OCURO\'\'.

,,1.

rts, that in the purest slate in which it has bee. hitllCrto
taincu it contains still a great deal of coppcr. M.I{ich
ter has disco\'ered a sure method of freeill8 i~ frop! that
.ctal.
Purified oxidc~ of nickel arc of a much Ih'cucr grecn co
lour than common oxidc~, and their solution in 4mnlQRi~
js of a very lXIIc blue cu!our.

'till employed ou c1cctricit}', He

MOilS, tl:lVS,

Yolta

ill

hall lately 'eonstrllcted

rlifferent piles, cOlllposed merely of salinc substanccs of a
,l~fferf'nt natllre, wjth solutions of which he impregnated

disks of bone.
.
I b:1Ve lately, ad4s be, gilt ill a complt:te manner two
large silver m~(lals, by bringing thc~n into communication,
bv means of a steel wire, With the negative pole of a Vol
tAic pile, and keeping them, one :titer the other, immt'rsed
jn ammoniurct of gold newly made D.n9 well saturated ••
• The re<nit !Iere det~ijcd rcmind~ me of "ne snmcwhllt Nimilar.
which look place d'lrlng ~()me e:xperim~nt~ prrfmmed some ye1m; ago
at the A,kc;,ian room<. SOllie: gnld leaf Wa. pUI J,oUsc upon a lIew piL:ce
r cnpper cl';n, whiLh \\ a~ lhen brought into the Circuit of the pile:; a
part of tbe gold wa' ill:lalll'·". alldorhcr pClrtions adhered 10 the surface
of the copper a~ c,'mpJeldy ;\~ if ~r.cy h~ beel\ att3chcd by ;JIly common
ldllll; process. EplT,
NE\V

